The “I Power I” National Anti-Bullying
Conference for Young People 2006
Incorporating the 2006
International Anti-Bullying Festival for Young People
November 20th – 21st 2006 in South West England, UK
As one of our contributions to National Anti-Bullying Week the I Power I Crew and
Actionwork will be holding another of our creative and energised national anti-bullying
conferences for young people. In keeping with our innovative tradition and in
consultation with our international partners we will also be introducing the international
anti-bullying festival for young people. This is a two-day event.

The theme for this years antibullying week is that of the
‘Bystander’, this will be reflected
in the conference. As usual all
young delegates’ places will be
free. As in previous years we will
have young people from all over
the UK attending as delegates.
It will be a fantastic uplifting and
positive event with young people
contributing from all over Britain
and abroad. This years programme
will include youth presentations, songs, poetry, workshops, awards, programmes and a
variety of creative practice in dealing with issues of bullying. In addition we will see a
variety of anti-bullying experts, researchers and practitioners informing us about their
work. Also special guests and VIP's will be on the guest list providing music, drama and
positive role models for young people. Further programme details including surprise
guests and special programme elements will be announced shortly.
Delegates places, and speakers slots are
already starting to book up. If you would like to
get involved, give a presentation, or you have a
good idea for a workshop, would like to have an
exhibition stand space for your organisation, or
would like to book places for your students to
attend then please contact us.
I Power I is a non profit organisation with its own young
management group that produces anti-bullying events for young people by young people, including the first ever
UK national anti-bullying conference for young people in 2003. I Power I has been supported by Actionwork,
the Department for Education & Skills (DfES), Anti-Bullying Alliance (ABA), Capital Radio, Persula Foundation,
Bridge House Trust, Playtherapy UK, Rowan International, Save The Children, NSPCC, New Nation, Eastern
Eye, Avon Salt, the National Union of Teachers (NUT) & a range of schools & small groups across the country.
Photos: 2005 award winners Lhamea Lall & Jamal Msebele & members of the Young Management Group.

Write to: National Anti-Bullying Conference for Young People, PO Box 433, WSM,
Somerset BS24 0WY, e-mail andy@bully.org , or tel 01934 815163. Wsite: www.bully.org
If you would like to check out our 2005 event see the report online here: http://www.actionwork.com/bully.pdf

